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FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

Life Does Not End in Death 
March 20 & 21, 2010 

 

AS WE GATHER: Let’s begin today with a little true or 

false pop quiz. True or false: Jesus Christ went to the cross 

to destroy death and to give you the gift of eternal life. 

―True,‖ you say. True or false: Because of what Jesus did 

for you on the cross, your sins are forgiven, you are 

covered in the righteousness of Christ, you are declared 

holy and just before the throne of God. ―True,‖ you say. 

True or false: On the day of resurrection you will 

experience never-ending joy and peace as you stand face-

to-face with your Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. ―True,‖ you 

say. So then why does criticism bother you so much? Why 

do you sometimes worry about the future? Why are you 

sometimes so unhappy with how your life has turned out? 

Why—if you know all that—are you so often dissatisfied 

and discontent? You see, you just scored 100 percent on the 

pop quiz—you made an A. Yet you seem to be failing 

when it comes to actually living out your Christian life.  
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May God give you strength to live your faith in confidence 

and peace. 

 
PRAYER BEFORE WORSHIP:  Almighty God, Your 

Son came into the world to free us all from sin and death.  

Breathe upon us the power of your Holy Spirit, that we may 

be raised to new life in Christ and serve you in 

righteousness all our days, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  

Amen.   

    

THE DIVINE SERVICE 

 

DIVINE SERVICE page 6, Hymnal Supplement 98 

HYMNS:  823, 888, 856, 850, 867, 887 

 
OUR MISSION AND MINISTRY 

 
IN OUR PRAYERS: We pray that the Lord would grant 

better health to our members, shut-ins, and friends of 

Ebenezer, especially: 

- Lois Senter, who was hospitalized this last week 

with internal bleeding.  Pastor Senter has asked for 

our prayers.  Pastor and Lois’ address is: 416 

Canary Lane, Metamora, Ill 61548-8366. 
- Mary Ann Bellis and Darleen McDaris who are 

both receiving cancer treatmens. 

- Kimm, the daughter of Paul and Paula Gleitz, 
who has recently had surgery. 

- Christine Anderson, who will be having tests. 



- Robert Joseph – Pastor’s Father-in-Law who has 

been hospitalized. 

- Ray and Bernice Zastrow, Pastor’s Mother and 

Dad. 

- All our shut-ins and members who find it difficult 

to get out at times– Leonard Brune, Elda Vohs, 

Ray and Irene Bargen, Edna Deppermann, Allen 

Gerdes, Ken Obermann, Ada Groppe, Harvey 

Schroeder, Delores Roehrs, Ruth Marks, 

Mildred Mann, Adeline Keune, Beth Pelster, 

Cornelia Bunge and Ed and Ruth Gardner, and 

all those we hold dear in our hearts. 

 

We wish Ada Groppe a very Happy Birthday!  Ada 

is our oldest member here at Ebenezer. 

 

 

We pray for all the people in the country of Haiti 

and Chile who are still suffering from the terrible 

earthquakes and aftershocks that hit these two 

countries.  We also pray for the Missionaries and 

volunteers who are serving in these countries. 

 
We ask God to bless the many agencies of the 

Lutheran Church that minister to the deaf, the 

blind, and those with special needs.  For our 

Missouri Synod, District and Circuit officials and 

the Missionaries serving around the world, 

especially Robin McCoy in Thailand, Mike and 

Cindy Rodewald and John Strasen in Africa. 

 



We ask the Lord’s Blessings to be upon all our 

government officials and we pray for the safety of 

all our law enforcement people, EMT’s, firemen, 

and our men and women serving in the Armed 

Forces around the world, especially Josh Bade, 

grandson of Albert and Marilyn Bade who is being 

deployed to Afghanistan. 

 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

We welcome all our guests that are worshiping 

here with us today.  We ask that you please sign the 

guest register near the Church entrance with your 

name, address and Church affiliation.  Thank you!  

We hope you will join us in worship again! 

 

Sewing Night – The Ebenezer Mission Society sewing 

night turned into a ―cutting dresses night‖.  We were able to 

cut 31 dresses for little girls.  These dresses will be given to 

Orphan Grain Train upon completion.  If you would be 

interested in sewing these SIMPLE dresses, please contact 

Pastor or Margaret.  Thanks so much for your help and 

support. 

 

Easter Breakfast – The Education Committee and 

Thrivent will host an Easter Breakfast after the sunrise 

service on Easter Sunday, April 4, 2010.  Plan to join us for 

rolls, donuts, ham, breakfast casseroles, juice, coffee and 

milk.  A free will offering will be taken for the Food Pantry 

in Leslie.  Hope to see you there! 

 



Easter Egg Hunt – Our annual Easter Egg Hunt will be 

held following the 10:00 AM service on Easter Sunday, 

(about 11:30).  Donations of pre-decorated hard boiled eggs 

would be greatly appreciated.  Please bring them on Holy 

Saturday or Easter Sunday morning to the kitchen.  The 

hunt is open to children from birth to age 7 or grade 2. 

 

Invitation from Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church  

A Journey to the Cross will be presented by members of 

Shepherd of the Hills, at Hermann, Mo. on Saturday, 

March 27th at 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM.  You will be walking 

through the life of Christ in the week preceding his death 

and resurrection as portrayed by costumed actors in scenes 

depicting the events.  The walk will be about 30 minutes in 

duration.  Please see the poster on the bulletin board for 

more information. 

 

Ebenezer Men’s Club has invited Bethlehem Men’s 

Club for an evening of dartball on Tuesday, March 23rd 

at 7:00 PM.  All men of the congregation are invited to 

come for an evening of fellowship and fun!  We ask that 

Men’s Club members bring a dessert to share for a 

snack. 

 

Mariachi Band Concert – will be held at Immanuel 

Lutheran Church in Washington TODAY at 4:00 PM.  This 

church in El Paso, Texas is the same one that our Circuit 

Mission Society served on their Fall 2008 mission trip.  

This event is a wonderful opportunity to support the 

mission work going on in Juarez, Mexico.  The band 

concert is a family event enjoyed by all ages.  You are also 



invited to join a potluck dinner immediately after the 

concert and encouraged to bring a dish to pass. 

 

Easter Lilies – If you would like to place an Easter lily 

in Church to the glory of God in memory of a loved one, 

or to honor someone, please fill out the bulletin insert 

and return it with your money to the Church office, 

Mary Sprick or place it in the offering plate.  The cost 

of each lily will be $10.  The order for the lilies will be 

placed tomorrow (Monday) March 22nd.  Thank you! 

 

The April newsletter will be printed this week.  We are 

asking all the organizations here at Church to please 

have articles/items to Mary by Wednesday, March 

24th!!!  Thank you! 

 

Church Picnic – June 13th – SAVE THE DATE – The 

first picnic committee meeting was held February 16th.  The 

next meeting is set for May 4th.  *Prices for the meals will 

remain the same - $8 for adults & $3 for kids under 6 yrs.  

*There will be new and fun activities for the kids.  *The 

Silent Auction and homemade ice cream are always great 

attractions.  *Please support the Silent Auction by getting 

donations for it.  There are letters on the table near the 

entrance that can be given to businesses to verify what they 

are donating to.  *Our give away drawing will be really 

exciting with completely new prizes: 

 - 1st prize – half a beef 

 - 2nd prize – half a beef 

 - 3rd prize – half a hog 

  - 4th prize – half a hog 



Contact persons with tickets to sell are Bob Saak – 

Saturday evening services and Susan Hoemann – Sunday 

services. 

The Mulhearn Family will be with us to provide music 

and entertainment again this year.  They are coming from 

Tennessee to be able to do this.  More picnic information 

will follow in the coming weeks.  Thanks to all for your 

support! 
 

Please note – On Sunday, April 25th there will be a chili 

dinner served after Church.  No need to bring anything, just 

come and eat and enjoy the company.  We will have 

hotdogs and dessert also.  After the lunch we will be 

showing a movie – ―Noah, the Musical‖.  Please plan on 

joining us! 

 

The City of Wildwood in St. Louis County will be having 

an electronic recycling event on Saturday, May 15th from 

9:00 AM – 2:00 PM at the Wildwood Town Center Plaza.  

Please see the poster on the bulletin board for the items 

listed that can be recycled at that time.  There is no charge. 

 

Please check the bulletin board for more posters and 

information.  Also, there are several pie plates and 

dishes on the shelves in the kitchen.  Please see if any of 

these are yours. 

 
Lenten Mid-Week Service – Every Wednesday during 

Lent we will have special services at 10:00 AM and 7:30 

PM.  The theme of these services will be ―Life Together.‖  

We encourage all to attend these services.  Holy Week 



begins with Palm Sunday next Sunday, March 28th.  There 

will be no Lenten Service on the 31st.  The title for this 

coming Wednesday’s Lenten Service is ―I Need 

This…and This…and This…Jesus said, ―I thirst.‖  What do 

you need?  Why do you need it?  Text: 1 Peter 4: 1-6. 

 

Holy Week Schedule:  
Next Sunday, March 28th, is Palm Sunday – Sunday School 

9:00 AM 

Worship 10:00 AM 

Maundy Thursday worship with Holy Communion 10:00 

AM and 7:30 PM 

Good Friday worship – Service of Darkness 10:00 AM and 

7:30 PM 

Easter Vigil worship with Holy Communion 5:00 PM 

Easter Sunrise Service 6:30 AM 

Easter Breakfast 7:30 AM 

Sunday School 9:00 AM 

Easter worship with Holy Communion 10:00 AM 

Easter Egg Hunt after the 10:00 AM service (about 11:30 

AM) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Those Serving Today 

Organist Saturday – Jenny Huellinghoff 

Organist Sunday – Ruth Marschel 

Choir Director – Kathy Scheer 

Head Usher Saturday – Tracey Bade 

Head Usher Sunday – Wilbert Baumann 

Altar Guild – Denise and Kate Walkenhorst 

Acolytes Scheduled to Serve – Jeff Hohlt, Corey Adams 

and Jacob Nelson 

Our measure of love in giving last weekend:  Weekly 

envelopes $2,163.80; Plate $9.00; Sunday School $19.00; 

Energy Needs $50.00; Easter lilies $20.00; Lenten 

offering $4.00; Use of Facilities $150.00.  Total $2,415.80 

Attendance Saturday 14; Sunday 84.  Sunday School 

attendance Children 8; Adults 17.  Wednesday Lenten 

services $256.00.  Attendance for morning worship 11; 

evening worship 37. 

 

This Week at Ebenezer  

Monday – High School Confirmation 7:00 PM 

Tuesday – Men’s Club hosting Bethlehem (dartball) 

                                                                7:00 PM 

Wednesday – Lenten worship 10:00 AM and 7:30 PM 

                        Confirmation 6:30 PM 

                        Choir practice after evening service 

Thursday -  Evangelism 7:00 PM 

Saturday -  Worship 5:00 PM 
 


